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PEACE OR M. KING HMD.ASKEW & EDWARDS, mm i mills.
They state that the Indians, though
somewhat agitated, are nni likely to give
trouble ir. view of the prompt punish-
ment they received five years ago 011 the
occasion of tho last outlrcak. Tlie po-
lice have strict orders to prevent Amer-
ican Indians from tutoring Canadian
territory.

A WHITE MANA. Handsome Line

Photo Albums,
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FINE STATIONERY,

TO I LIST BOTTL1ES.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

FRESH GROUND SPICES.

ASKEW &

pent iil M:s. Silas Ivi glen, and she was so
verely Mil aliout the face and had one arm
broken.

Jt is paid the propwed tin plate mill at
F.hvood, lud., is largely bucked by Ohio
capital.

A severe linil storm is reported to have
occurred iu ( he (jalliuns mountains, New
Mexico.

J. M. JRChesncy, of Cicago, committed
suicide upon learning that his wife was
lint rue.

Fostoria's unknown dead is nowthonght
to be Saloon Keeper William Callahan, ol
Washington, D. C.

Fugeiie Moerk, an Eau Claire, Wis.,
cutler, was instantly killed by tlie burst-
ing of an emery wheel.

Tho J!ev. Dr. Heir, of Milwaukee, has
accepted the pastorate at the Central 15ap-tis-t

church, Nereid, Coun.
Seven year-ol- d Henry Merrihugh blew

his baby brother's head off with an un-
loaded shotgun at Defiance, O.

The goYcrnor and council of New Hamp-
shire, voted to rail a special session of t he
legislature on Tuesday, Dec. 3.

At Mansfield, 0., Charles Fisher tried to
commit suicide by hanging himself with
an awning rope in front of 11 saloon.

The death of unfortunate Miss Callie
Kdmiston is causing a prominent physician
of Republic, (.)., very serious trouble.

Frank Sherrer, watchman at the Peoria,
111., Distilling company, slipped and fell
into a tausL of scalding slop and died.

There is a rumor that Sulisbury will dis-
solve parliament to get the advantage of
the Darnell scandal iu the new elections.

A denial comes from Notre Dame, Ind.,
that .")U,(K) lias hceii raised for the estab-
lishment of a Catholic paper in Chicago.

Indianapolis has a horse which walks
into a blacksmith, shop and runs up a bill
for shoes whenever its toes begin to break
out.

John Fell ner killed his old-tim- e enemy,
ami now reliecls in the liedford, Ind., jail
that, revei. ge is not so sweet as it is said
to be.

Danny Crane and Iiert. Green, twe
boys 14 years old, were killed at, Kala-
mazoo, .Mich., by a North Shore limited
train.

by man Dishop, station agent of the Dos-to-

and Maine railroad at West Dynn,
Mass., is missing; short in his account
i;.',s:)o.

At Huron, J ml., James Terrell and John
Felt ner tpianeieil over politics, and the
former was stabbed by the latter and
killed.

Mrs. Charles A. Coombs jumped from
the sixt Ii story of a Drooklyn hotel 011 Sat-
urday and w as killed. She was a writer ol
lict ion.

The friends of Governor Campbell, ot
Ohio, are laying plans to renoniin,'iU him.
Tarry Neal is 1 heir choice for Dinted States
senator.

Since the discovery of oil near Dlaino,
Lawrence county, Ky., the price of kind in
thai section has increased from $3 to $IUC
iui acre.

Chicago and Kastern Illinois freight
crews ut. Terro Haute, Ind., switched oil
for a strike because they are refused more
biakemen.

Tab 1 'ryor, who was a policeman in Wau-
paca, Wis., at the time of the liauks .Mead
murder in lstsg, was arrested forcomplicity
in the crime.

Wiihash employes of the f linciinmati,
Wabash and Michigan railroad have
stopped work until their October pay
materializes.

United States secret service men are
chasing a clew that may lead them to the
mail robbers 011 the Grand liapids and Iu- -
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Demise of William III of Hoi-laii- tl

Sunday Horning.

Princess Wilhclmine Helene
Heir to the Throne.

Provisions t'udor Wliliti Slio Will lie
Allowed to Wear tlie Crown When She
Arrle:4 at Maturity Mvnnwhtle Queen
I iiinia W ill Undoubtedly lie Continued
as Urgent She I Popular.
Titt: liAtii K, Nov. 25. Tho King of

Holland died at (i o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Saturday evening there waa a
sudden change for the worse in the
king's condition, tlie symptoms lxdng
those ef urainia. The tjueen was im-

mediately sent for, and stayed tit the
bedside during the night. His afflic-

tion was softening of thi'brain, and ho
was unusually quiet and almost coma-
tose, but at times displayed great men-
tal excitement. Tho king's death
severs from Holland tho duchy of

which will probably bo-co- m

attached, under the Duke of
Nassau, to 1h empire of Germany.

Tiie death of the King of Holland is
for more than one reason an important
potiiieal event.

Notwithstanding his notorious muri-ti- al

inlidclities, (jueen Emma showed
the utmost toiidcrno-- s toward her slow-
ly dying husband.

Ilinriiiiliieul.
William III, king of the Netherlands,

was horn 011 IVb. Ill, 1HI7. Ho was the
eble I. son of lung William 11 and
Prince s Anna Paulowna, daughter of
Lingerer Paul of Riisia. King William
received his education from private
tutors' and at. the aiinivefsity of Leyden.
lie was married in b"i!l to the Pineess
Sop'de. who was the second daughter of
Kin;; William 1, of Wurtemberg. At
tho dealh of his lather in lHtlt he suc-
ceeded to he throne. In is"? his wife
die 1, and in INI!) he was joined in sec-

ond nuptials f .ueen Emma, daughter
of Vrinio (livrge Victor, of Waldock.

The throne will now go to his only
issue by (jnoen I'ninia, Princess VVilhi'l-miii- "

ie!ene, only It) years old. To
have (he right to wear ti e crown the
piis,' 11, when she arrives at maturity,
nnn:.. many a person approved by the
1 Hitch slates general. During the

the princess, Queen Emma
wil1 'govern with tlie assistance of a
council of regents.

Aec riling to the Salic law, tho
prim ess. as heir to the throne of Hol-
land, will have (o give up any claim to
the grand ducal throne of Luxemburg
to the Prince of Nassau, nexin line of
suciv-sio- to her.

An act of tlie Dutch parliament passed
Some years ago, provides for the succes-fdontod- ie

throne of Holland in the
event of the latiking's family becoming
extinct, (nieen I'mina is very popular,
and will undoubtedly le continued lis
regent, until her daughter attains her
lnajoiily.

The siafes general has been called to
meet oil Dec, 8.

AUGUST BEXMONT DEAD.

The (rent tiaiilo-- Siiei-uiill- to a Cold
t'ilui;llt lit lh l!inn Show.

Nkiv Yoiik, Nov. 25. August, Bel-
mont died at it o'clock Monday morning.

Jfr. Relmoiit's banking house waa
closed and 011 the glass door was a 110-t- h

c of the banker's death. Iu the office
ilself i:ollilng but business of the most
pressing character was attended to. It
was learned that, Mr. Relmoiit's death
I'csulti d from a severe cold he contracted
id the late horse show. If he had lived
until IheKli of lioxtmonth Mr. lielmowt
would have been 7 years old.

IlleXllipleul.
Augu-- t I'.elinont was born in Alzey,

Germany, in I HI iff where his father was
a lauded' propiielor. He was educated
iu l 'i Mil; fort, and for yeats was
in he employ of the Rothschilds in
t heir banking house iu that city and
11b o in Naples. In IH'.IT hn settled in
New Vera and became agent of his
I'm uu r employ.') s. A uarni concern-
ing a lady led to a duel, in which he
waa hot and lamed for life. From
1S''l 1 t 11 IH.V.I lie was consul ireneral at
New ork for the Ausl rian government,
but, owing to the treatment received by
Hungary from Austria, he resigned his
office.

in he was appointed United
States charge d'allahs at, The Hague,
ami 11 became minister resident.
He re: i,;ned in lH.'i.s, having first nego-
tiate a highly important consular con-
vention, for which, with oilier diplo-
mat ie services, he received the special
thank-- of the department tit Washsnjr-ton- .

for many years he ;n resided in
New York, wdicru he engaged in bank-ir- i

'.. He was well known as a patron of
arts, and h a collection of paintings is
one of the tinest ill the city.

Mr. lieliuont took mm h interest in
politics. J le was a delegate to the Dem-
ocratic convention in iciiO, and from
that year until I h;j was the chairman
of tin; National Democratic committee.
Pop twenty years lie was president of
the American Jockey club, and he has
long 1 een a prominent member of the
Union and other clubs of New York. Ho
imi-iie- d a daughter of Commodore
Matthew C. Perry, and was instru-
mental in or, ding "a bronze statue of
him at Newport, R. I. His son, Perry,
born in 151, is a well known young
man. and has leen in congress. He
graduated at Harvard.

AvcrAKinsr a Murder ft Wek.
PIKKVII.1.K, Ky., Nov. 25. George

P.ninhani and killed Joseph Fonts
r'li hiy because Fonts would not pay a
debt of $U! which he had lieen owitiK
Lraiiham fors 11110 time. Both part iea live
ob Caney creek, in thiscotiiity, alioutsov-en- f

ocn miles from Pikcville. Uranham
has not yet been captured, but a x,ss)
of determiiK'd citizens are in hot pur-uni- t.

This is the third murder that has.
occurred in this county within the hist
three weeks.

'ori on the Track. '
CATi.rrrsitVR. Ky., Nov. 25. Satur-

day r.ight tiie remains of a half-witte- d

giii wi re discovere 1 lying on the rail-
road track at the edge of town, lb-- r

throat was rut from ear to ear, and in-

dications are that she wan outraged ninl
then murdered. Her name could Hot 1

learned. Who the perpetrators of the
dautsiTi'ly crime are is a tnyetery. Some
unsatioiial developments are expected.

Troops hnve been ordered to
8. C, to ut)ureis a lieKif .

Which Will Result from tho
Indian Messiah Craze?

Number of Hostiles Now Esti- -

mated at 600.

The Kosebml Imlinns, Heavily Armed and
Defiant, Now Dancing the Ghost ane.
Chief American Home Auviseg tho 1

Not to Turn Against the AYhitcH.

The Scare May TSlow Over.

HOSTILES INCREASING.

The KoM'bml Indians Join the l'liie Ritlge
Agency (ihont Damrcl'8.

Pink Ridqk Ahexcy, S. Dak., Nov.
25. Tho Kosebud Indians have at last
joined tho ghost dancers of line liidge
agency. They are heavily armed and
defiasit. It is now estimated that the
hostiles aro 000 strong. They are lead
by No Water, Big Hoad and Little
Wound. They still refused to come to
camp, although Monday was ration day.
Some of the gliost dancers, however, are
in camp. They have been here for
some time. They aro for the most part
robed in white cloaks and leggings, and
their faces are nearly concealed by their
ghostly looking hoods. Red Star, one
of their widest men, was in camp Sun-
day night. He is a young fellow, who
is dressed in store clothes, but ho wears
the eaglo feathers of the Messiah and
consequently will never die.

There'll ITe a Running Flfht.
When the military marches to break

up the religious ceremonies of the sav-
ages, which will be done na as re-

inforcements come, there will be a run-
ning tight in the Dad Lands of Nebraska
similar to the Modoc war, which proved
bo disastrous to the army. The young
bucks on White river seem determined
to break loose from the old men and
give tlie soldiers a chase. There are
many spies in camp and in case of any
aggressive move of the troops they
would be gone in a flash on their ponies
to join their people. The attitude of the
friendly Indians now camped here will
probably depend largely on the success
or failure of the hostiles. At present
they profess great reverence for the
United States government.

taood Advice from American Horse.
Saturday night Chief American Horse

made a powerful speech to the Indians
in tlie council liouse of tho agency. He
spoke earnestly and in a loud voice to
his people. He begged them not to turn
against the whites, who, he said, were
as plentiful as leaves in the forests, and
pointed out to them the folly of believ-
ing in the speedy appearance of Christ.
The noble old warrior was followed by
hiwords, the chief o police.

The attitude of old Red Clou 1 nnd his
son is still problematical. Their camp
is isolated from the rest of tho Indian
village, in an interview with an inter-
preter Sunday night young Red Cloud
said that he h id danced but once iu a
ghost dance.

lie said the Indians were simply hold-
ing a revival utter a fashion of the
whites; that they earnestly believed
that, Christ would soon appear, and that
ids jieoplo knew 110 .reason why tlie
troops should be here. Young Red
Cloud, however, is a good d liar,
and little credence can bo given his
story. It, is known that he lias been one
of the big men of the dance, and he is
also the fellow who six days ago cried
out to his people to bnrn the ager y
buildings. He is also accused of steal
ing a wagonload or beet on the last issue
day.

Something of a Scare,
Sunday night something of a scare

prevailed. They have lieen going to a
creek about half a mile from the post to
water the hoises. Along tlie creek since
Saturday a village of ghost dancers'
tepees has sprung up. Sunday evening
the black trooiiors mounted their horses
with carbines loaded and cartridge belts
in place. Then under command of a
lieutenant, instead of the usual orderly
sergeant, they slowly cantered to the
creek. After the horses had drank
their fill the soldiers crossed into tlie
Indian village.

The stampede that followed was al-

most instantaneous. Squaws and
papooosesran screaming into the tepees
while tho bucks hast ily mounted their
ponies and tied to the hills. But tlie
troopers had only crossed in order to
turn and go back to camp. This ma-
neuver excited the village, which was
soon repeopled with Indians. This
serves to show what view the command-
ing officers takes of the situation, lie
feels it is well to be ready to fight and
sent his men out on a caecful errand,
fully prepared to war.

Nearly all the Indians who draw ra-

tions here are now encamped around
the post. It is a part of the plan to re-

fuse to issue beef 011 Wednesday to such
of the Indians as refuse to give up the
ghost dance. It may be that this will
settle the matter without trouble and it
may bring on a fight.

Special Agent Cooper thinks that any
pretext may be seized upon. Dancing
is dying out, but he is not sure whether
it. is treachery or obedience that is
causing the cessation.

A number of Rosebud Indians are
here without passes, and their presence
bodes no good. All are unanimous in
their assertions of good will, but they
are carefully measuring the strength of
the troops all the while.

Little Wound, one of the leaders of
the ghost dance, haa refused to come
into the agency, saying that if tlie agent
wanted to sc.' him ho must call at the
Little Wound's tepee.

At present it is a toss-n- p letween
peace and war.

IiteHt from l'lne Kldc.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 25. The latest

advices from Pine Ridge are ta the ef-

fect that the Indians continue to bring
in their squaws and children which is
taken as a sure sign by the tinny jieoplc
that there will lie 110 fighting at that
ioint. Gen. Brooke wires that tho band

moving toward the Crow agency, which
stainieled tlie settlers ir. north Wyom-
ing, is that of

which is friendly and goes with
n 1 cimit and under escort.

CANADIAN ELACKFEET

ll ported to Ita Preparing to Go oil the
Warpath.

"Ottawa, Out., Nov. 21 It w; ru-
mored here Saturday that the Canadian
Blarkfeet Indians, the twwt warlike
tribes in the imrthwent, wera preparing
to go on the waqath.

Advice to the mounted polio? depart-uieu- t

here convey a tliflerciit Btory.

Interview With the, Well Known
Texas Congressman.

The Election and tho House of
Representatives.

Hit Opinion of the J'rolmlde Action
of tilt! leniocritt.4 of the l''ifly-Seeon- d

ConffresM Mi J'uvoi'j Colr.iuje end
Trail', but Onjiosetf llio

tiry IDIl Views of '!!.
Washington'. Nov. 25. Con;

Mills, who uvrivtd in Washing-io- htte
Saturday night, talked freely Sunday
about the re. nit ef i;o laio cogre ..1
elections and u!iit the neo-c- i c-- the
next DeliU'cr.-.ti'- .' ho;ise of rei.re. e,Ta-tive-

On llw tv akt rMiiii queMi.m
Mills is Foinewhut rcliceiit, merely re-

marking that he has (ieti-nuin- 1 t re-

tire from i.uhlie Rle ai the c!o e of lh
next, cimirress, and says that it' heshotiM
ln elected speaker he would feel that his
twenty years of service in the house bad
lieen rounded oil' with the highest

honors; luit if he fails ho will not
lose an hour's rest'.

Of the Tollable action of tho Demo-
cratic majority in the next house .Mr.
Mills nays : "The Demoera'ie house in
tho Fifty-secon- congress will meet the
demand for more money by passing a sil-

ver tree coinage biil, wliieli the s;nate
may or may not ar.-- to, and which, if
it ever readies the White House , will
probably be vetoed ly President Har-
rison. That is all the legislation which
we shall Hllempt in that line. It is idle
to talk 01 the sub-tre- a r.ry bill. The
lletuoeratie parly can never, as loa;? as
it exists, which will le as lonc a-- is
true to sliicf constmctioaiM. ideas, in-

dorse su h an unconstiluiional sc!i.m
"Mr. Tilden, in hi : letter lo theJro-(Uoi- s

club, Mated th.' i)i:ui;le of the
Denioci atie. a' ty in one n'lilem-e- "The
general n'overninent hollld do nothiu.i;
lor the state which the siate can do for
ilfielf, and no ; ivennnent do
juiytliinji for the individual which be
can do for himself." We (.ii'nl never to
f;ot away from that dm trine. Th,; lem-- o

ratic parly believes that the citizen
to take earn of himself and i nn his

own iinances. We propose to lei him
do it and keep as far away from pal

as po; il.le. "

"The KM'Ie have cm bai ieally
the p.i. ition o1' tlie J), itiecratie

party on th tariif (jnes:,n. 'h j.eo !e
were williu:,' to liave the r. c : ..ry
proteciiou afforded im'ant industries,
but they could not understand thenee"s-sil- y

for iloul lin.i? tlie jirotci iioii on in-

dustries which had been csiabhshed lot!
years. W hen the JViuoeratie p. ny beis
control of the house it will ri d'.tee 1!;e
tariif on the necesaries of life. if course,
the 1 ill will not pass a Kepublicau sen-
ate, but, we will redeem our promises
and foice the issue on that line until wo
i;et the senate and president. If liieTie-publica- n

party peri-!- s in cpslnthf
against the common eop!e and in favor
of the trusts and combinations, the re-

volt will be still pvator next time. "

'1 lie lateci ii)
M'r. M'ills predicts the nomination of

Cleveland by acclamation. He savs
thai, "in New York the cause of ta: iff
relorm has been jireache 1 in every
school house by hundreds of youny; and
cut husiaslic Democrats, who Hie con-
sumed by their eouvic, ions and are not
afraid of the devil. A great change is
being wrought in that stale, ami the
politicians w ill e unable to stem the
rising tide. '' lie regards Blaine as tlie
Strongest man on the ib pullieao side,
but admits that Harrison may inanipu
late tlie Federal machinery so as to se-

cure a renomination. "If he does, ''said
Mr. Mills, " tie will go over the falls of
Niagara, as sin e as fate. '

BOOM FOR CARLISLE,

CollgrrHMiian ('untitling; S:i,vh He is the
Musi A Vlliliihli; nlliliillll" f;r ! ;.

C'lllCAdo, TCov. 2". Congn ssm.'in
Cunimings. of New York, said in an in-

terview that Hillw ill get New Yoi k - v. .te
in ls.', 1 hi t lie would like very much to
see New York lemoved from the doubt-
ful list ami not he the chief bone of conten-
tion between tile two parties. And now
that the late election sectionalism has
disappeared .e thinks the prospects of
the contest being taken out of New
V! k are goi d.

"About the most worthy man that
could be. chosen. " said he, "a man who
more than anybody else embodies the
true Democrat ic doctrines on the tariif
ipiestion. an t moreover, a man of un-

blemished reputation, unquestioned in-

tegrity and high mental attainments is
John ( i. ( 'arlis'.e. 1 don't know that his
name lm been conspicuously ncnt ioued
but that cuts no figure, 'there is plenty
of time for that. His speech in 1 be
scmite on th" tariif was worthy of a
leader. In Carlisle are bound up the
elements t hat go to make up an honora-
ble, able and popular statesman, and
the country would have to look far and
long betore finding a more capable
man."

Mi l i etl Willi TSOill'.
HiliViiviM.vM, Ala.. Nov. ','.")- .- Situr-da- y

morning, on complaint of Lou
Daily and t wo inniab s of his establish-
ment, the police arrested Kd. ( Ireen and
William .Tones, who had passed sj miens
dollars to each of the girls. When
scan bed at thestalion several counter-
feit coins were found on their cb'tb.iiiu'
and ii 'on a further search a bag chiu k

full of the "iiieer" was unearllied, con-
sisting of coins from a dime to a dollar.
They are evidently bold men. but nov-

ices 'at the businc s.

NEWS IN ERIEF.

A ( iiliilriKnl ion of Iiilei-eliii- Items on
Su!jM'M.

August Belmont is ileiid.
Snow fell Sal unlay night throughout

liorl hern New York.
There is lo be ;i banners' Alliance nciis-pax-

at New Castle, Ind. ,

lidrtaol Miotl, 1.'. b aeeu-e- d of firing Ids
employer's Iwirn at Wavei'lv, O,

.lames W. Sae.'ieo. one of the bc- -t known
llt-- i ,.f N, !.;.,k.v., died in Omaha.

At Danbuiy, Colin., two i il lanks
I me man was blow ri to piti es.

Jefferson count r, Iow a, votes sb..iO
ImuiJs for a new court bouse at bairtield

Jd boi Deck Willi, of the Protestant j

l'.pi opal dicK exp of (Icoreia, di.'d .Sunday, j

I'lie ion! miners at lkirren J'oiks. Ky.,
re iui a strike for mi increase of ten cent j

a Ion. i

Mr. C. 1!. .Alillikea.of indi.maoel'.s, wn- -
1 blow n iron) Ids ir.n , " in n iino'vi?
nn idi-ii- t and badly injured. 'Die tiror
cvllided Hit It road 1.11;. in fi w; v

Fires Vpon Somo Negroes, mill in the Re-

sulting Fusiladc is Killed.
New Oiu.kans, Nov. 2n. An Alex-

andria special says: Steve Warner, a
white man, was killed, and Edmund
Tolliver, coloied, was mortally wounded
at C ha-hi- plantation, two miles 1 clow
Lecompte, Saturday night. Wart.er
was the aggre.-sor- , riding up to the s'

cabin and tiring at, the inmates,
hitdng Ediur.u.l. Those iu tho ca' in
returned the tire and shot Warner dead.
Dave and August Tolliver, brothers of
the wounded man, have 1 een ai rested
for the shooting.

llulldo.iu- - 111 Louisiana.
Baton Roii.k, La.. Nov. 25. Tlie

excitenn lit in thin t it v and parish,
caused by 11k Lu'hhcing in the Ninth
ward, has 1 etni at fever heat lor tlie
past two or three dayi. In the mean-
time the officers of 'the Dw have been
quietly collecting evidence upon which
to nase oinciai aciion. iliis morning a
colored man by tic; name of Duke
Woods, who had been shot , came to
town for protection, and was seen by
Sheriff Slaughter and Judge Buckner,
and made an affidavit inst some per-
sons. He says he rcognized who came
to his house and shot hiiin the hau l.
Immediately ai ,er taking bis affidavit
warrants were is saed bv Judge Buck-
ner.

Louisville fluting AiVriiv.
Lot isvibbi:, Nov. 25. Early Sunday

11101 nmg a crown 01 men were having a
ineiidly har-drunko- n scuttle in a Baxter
avenue saloon. James Roth, a Short
Line switchman, v,a thrown by Topi
llussey. Roth became f.:ii;uis and
rushed at llnssey with a razor. 1'au!
Davis, a young friend of Uu: soy. stepped
betwetn the. n and leeeived' tho hrst
slash a cut 011 the throat, which 1 e.i: 1 v

severed the jugular. He fell unconscious
and Roth lvslied upon Huj.-cy- , cutting
his this a,'., f 10111 ear to ear. Dot h Davis
and llussey will probal ly die. Rofh
escaped.

South Ciirolilm ituce l;tol.
Clt.Mtbl'.STox, S. C, Nov. 'Jo. "There

was a negro riot at ilwhopv ille, Sumter
county. Sunday, caused by iiio nnv.-- of
a disorderly negro. . Troops have 1 een
ordered Ihere. Later it appears that the
trouble at Bishopville was move of a
scare than anything el e. It. was canned
by negroes resisting officers who were
breaking up a tight Friday night. No-
body was killed. The is sup-
ported by a "company of infantry, and
further trouble is not possible.

1 T. I'sirnum "Nciir the Kiitl.
fim'vjKr.iiT, Conn., Nov. .Not-

withstanding re poi ts to tho contrary 1'.
T. Bamum is still a very sick 111:111 and
his condition excises the alariu of his
family. Oily his inimediafe friend:, are
admit ed to his re ;cnr s ml they are
pledged to keep secret the facts log.. ril-

ing his true state of health. It maybe
said with ccitainty that (he old

(bays seem to be dr.i.rh'.g to a
ch ise.

l)lsal lulled Willi Lord S11I Isliuiy.
London, Nov. 2a. Advices from Capo

Colony stsite that the people and the
newspapers are much diss.it isfieil with
Lord Salisbury for bis virtual surrender
to Portugal of the Manksi country, in
which British subjects were nheady
negotiating wi!h a view to netUcm"!il,
it. being claimed that the Manien coun-
try I'm ni.shos the only ready and feasi-
ble rome from Mashonalaiid to the soa.

I'lirlous Hnil Sli riii,
I.)r.Nvi:u, ..'ov. '.'n. A special to The

News from Albnijuenpie, N. M., says:
Word bus been received In re from
Seven Lakes, in tho Oallinas mountains,
Lincoln bounty, that four sheep herders
were killo I recently by a hail stoim.
Sixteen others and l.CIK) head of sle ep
are missing. The messenger says 1 hat,
it was the severest bail storm' in the
mountains ever known.

Sunday Theaters in Ulioite Island.
PiioviPK.M'K, R. I.. Nov. 25. Sunday

night .performance! were given in two
of the theateis of this eitySimdny night,
these being (he first instances of tlie
kind in the history of Rhode b hind. One
of the theub rs. the Westnister. proposes
to keep up fhe custom of Sundav even-
ing entertainment.!. Whether the au-
thorities wiil interfere lemains to be
seen.

From lis lUothei'M Lii to lleuth.
Padicaii. Ky..Nov. 25. A 1 year-eld

child of C. E. Roper was killed here in
a shocking wav. The mother, with
friends, was going to the country in a
wagon. In driving over a rut, the'ohihl
was jostled from its mother's lap ami
fell beneath a wheel. The child's head
was mashed and its neck broken. Its
death was instantaneous.

Smtiaiilliig oil tlie St. LiiH iem e

QrKiil'.e, Nov. 25. The schooner
Waterly. with tfJd.Piiil of smuggled
whisky on board, wat seized in the
river Sunday by cusp 111 officers. A
mi in t er of oilier contraband ves-el- s are
rep irted in the river on the way up to
this port, and will probably "be all
captured. This illicit trade has
large proportions.

lulled for Nearly 4, 0(111. (Kin.

Chicago, Nov. 25. The United Stales
Rolling St tick company, having a huge
plant at Ilegewish, has lieen placed iu
the hands of a receiver. The liabilities
are given at t:l,lj,ioil, and the assets at
Jii,05y,(.0 .

Illi; Lumber 1'ire.

Pi.avi 1M1VK, La., Nov. 25. Tho
Pbuiuiiiiine Lumber and Improvement
com any's mill wsis burned Sunday
afternoon. Five million hhingles were
also destroyed. The loss is very heavy.

Mooushinlng In California.
Maktixkz, Cab, Nov. 25. The Mount

Diablo Vineyard company's winery and
distillery at Clayton, were seized by
deputy inPenal revenue collectors on
Friday for illicit djstilling.

I'arnell Will Ketlre.
Lonihin, Nov. 25. TheSiar, the lead-

ing Home Rule paier m England, fays
it has reliab'e information that Mr,
Darnell will retire fr.;:u the leadership
of the Irish Nationalists.

Th Jap tVlll Via by Llerti !rlt j.
W.wioton, Nov. 25. la the Jngis.

ei, the "vpreme cinrt of the V tnted
Sfat- - affirmed thu decision of the New
York court that in&gohe executed by
elittri'.l'y.

I will sell
s !'

..'M! R(''s from 25

d eu. ' V

up to 2.00. A
lair corset lor 25
vents, a good one
tor 50 cents, a
very good o'ie for
75 cents. Also

W ...1. V,
' "II i' I v III It

Alv, veu Corset,
tlie cheapest, lo
the lines!.

Come and see my all wool J)ress (5oods, goods whicli you al-

ways pay J5 or 10 cents or, you can now get them in plain and all
colors, stripes and plaids, I'nr 27' cents.

No iisn paying SI2 r $1:'. lor a husiness suit, when I will scl

you a hetter nee lor 10. (Ionic in iind see it' it is so or not.

I can show you the prettiest line of Men's and Youth's pants
you ever inspected, and for less money.

Heelers, Hla.i'is and all new style jackets in all new colors at
lowest juices.

Oon't liny your hlnnkets, comforts and quilts before you see
and price mine. It will certainly be to your interest to do so.

A look at my Carpet Department will convince yon that I can
suit you in Body and T:iposti l'.iusscll, 2 ami nil wool car-

pets, rugs, oil cloths. Prices always lowest. Pepnrtmcnt on first
Moor.

luana railroad.
liepresonlativo Mills, of Texas, it. is said,

will retire from political life unless that
siate makes him the successor of United
Stales Senator Coke.

George Mattey, of Forest City, Pa., whe
murdered 1'cter liurbeek for alleged inti-
macy wit h his wife, was acquitted on the
ground of self defense.

'apt. Crosby had uu altercation with one
Booth, Ids colored cook, in thu logging
camp near Fair Haven, Wash., in which
both were fatally shot..

At Charlotte, Mii li., Kdwin Sehold.aday
laborer, shot his wife and committed sui-
cide. The w oman is still alive and muy re-
cover. Family troubles.

While. William Shoemaker and his son
were out, homing near Sharon (trove, Ky.,
the latter was killed by the accidental dis-
charge of the father's gun.

William Silver, first nmteof thesehoonci
Wadena, is at the hospital at Satilt Ste
Marie in 11 dying condition. He was at-
tacked by two of the crew.

G. Ii. Crislip. proprietor of the I'hilippi,
W. Ya. hotel, lifts sued .1. Hop. Woods
for J.3 UHW for alienating the affections ol
his wife, and his wife for divorce.

The total vote cast in Kentucky in the
November election was l!lt,Hl3. The Dem-
ocratic majority in the state was (15,51(1.

The total Alliance vote was i!l,(i!W.

At Proctor, I A'O county, Ky., John Si
h saloon keeper, shot and instantly

killed F.ugcne Dickerson, deputy marshal
of llealtyville, a neighboring town.

At lA'Comp'e, La., Steve Warner inter-
rupted a negro feast by shooting into the
company and wounding one of tlie num-
ber. The tiring was returned and Warnei
killed.

The Hanideii, O., postmaster has disap-
peared, the constable has the otlice fix-

tures, the safe was blown open and robbed
and the inspector is investigating this l

ran of misfortune.
The propriet irs of the tobacco ware-

houses at Fulton, May field and Piiducah,
Ky., have consolidated their interests and
formed the Western District Warehouse
association; capital 4uo,n00.

A number of St. Louis wholesale liquor
dealing and compounding firms huve com-
bined against the trust, and formed the
Central Distilling company, and will go
into the distilling business.

The southbound fast mail on the Illinois
Central was wrecked at Kankakee, 111.

The engineer, Fd. Darker, had one of his
legs cut oil' and one arm badly shattered.
The fireman was crushed to death.

lr. Willis Congdon, who lied from
FlUh irt, Ind., to Florida, arranging things
to indicate that he had been murdered,
realizes the dillicuTty of playing death to a
world full of newspapers and telegraphs.

A C.ilumbus, ()., detective claims to
have discovered evidence of Isaac Smith's
innocence 01 ine crime inr wnicu lie is to
hang Thursday morning. It seems as it j

we had heard something like this liefore.
A new kink in the insanity dodge is

originated at Wilmington, (),, where
a!!cg"il murderer George Sims, instead of
working it at bin own defense, tries to
prove that one of tho jury tliiM indicted
him is crazy.

Gould lias again become the master
spirit of Wail street. Hi purchase of
stocks diiriiii; the recent depression were
verv large, ami it h lielieved lie aow oa
1 coutmlling interest lu the leading rail-Ha- y

fysiouia of the country.

Th.o Colobratod

Eureka - Shirt,
Laundried and Unlaundried,

BEST - SIIIRT -:- - IN -:- - AMERICA

Frices, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.

PLEATED BOSOM, OPEN BACK

AND OPEN FRONT.
TRArf J


